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Action, tension and struggle are the ways of this Nonviolent war, but
:hether we emerge as protagonists
of a new o~der or victims of the old, depends
on our resources in creativity,
committmem. and cold, scientific
Log i.c, The
':~oun~ring I forces of this
struggle are massing for alas
t ditch, all out ofrensavej 't)Temust be readyl
I

OlD~ p~ospective

has been to approach the area of conflict(segregation)
on
manv fronts as possible.
There is no shot gun methos , We have engaged in
jj:cel]'li action-sit-ins,
stand-ins,
picketing,
marching, etc..
'livehave pr omot.ed
'Yoter Registratil)n
and get out the vote campaigns. We have endorsed selective
:-'Ll~~ngand economi~ wi thdra~all projec~s.
l.vehave participated
in inter-orga.n:l.···
zat.i.onaL efforts Wlth and wd.thoub strlfe.
We have had personal problems that,
ilegatively effected
the group and group discipline
that hampered the personality"
;c.IG have seen men walk away from the chains of the mind and others remain the
aLaves of this s 'stem. And loTe have been ,;forking together-black
and white.
'0.3

Hhat f'o'Ll.ows is an attempt to put into some form, the waf we work, where
1-l0rk, a*d the direction
toward which we work. It wuuld be logical,
then, to
--:ive an epitome of Southwest Georgia history,
followed by brief discriptions
of
.urr errt action and speculation.
finally,
proposals are made for each county on
"~'lebasis of resource and need and the point of relativity
is made-the countd.es
rr e a part of a total picture of political
organization,
economic recons-\:.ruct.-i:-,.,
and social transformation.
It is relevant at this point to answer the questions
r-a.Lsed here.
I

;:8

First of all, TrJehave entered counties which may act as beachheads into the
second and third congressional
districts
which have large Negro populations.
In
;act, in the third congressional
district,
blacks outnumber the known opposition
.hether' the count is by head or county.
One might conclude that as blacks be:ome enlightened voters,
the status quo will change.
Color will no longer be the
.a'Ln groove along "rhich political
polic-r must run-if our job of education is e r:'ective along vrith the change in attitude.
t,Teknow that a black tyrant is as bad
:,8 one of another
c -Lor ,
~
~
-",*
~
ut it 1-Jill be no surpris
to see persons 'who come to our mass meetings
~rise as candidates
or po 1 lcal offices and the meetings and group structures
,~:r'opagat.ingpresent the mach.i.ncrv for such endeavors.
The other point

in this

connection

is that a conscious effort is being made
which form s tate senatorial
districts.
For example, Dougherty County is the thwelth'SeDatorial
District
by itself,
and
~ee County and Terrell County make up two of the seven counties which make up
';jhe fourteenth Senatorial
District.
In this effort,
there is a build up of poli'(jical influence from the county to the State to the Federal Govern.llent. But
there is also a practical
point to be considered,.
The distance between various
'il'Ol'kers of us is cut down, There can be more sharing of hardships,
more of a
spirit
of fellowship While in the heat of the furnace.
7.0 develope power in groups of counties

In the second place, there must be a radical shift of the means of economic power" TIleway people earn a living and their way of living become topics
of major interst.
Somehow,there must be a re-construction of the economic basis
of our livelihood.
Jobs must becomemore accessible.
Governmentcorrbr-acbs and
projects with Federal subsidies must not be sullied by discriminato~ practices
in hiring, training, and upgrading. The wage level must also lose its color line~
Just as important is the problem of the vanishing small farmer-the cooperative is
a partial ~olution.
But the basis question is the role of Government-will it
m()Ye into areas where the programs it has developed have been made null and void
by the segregationists? Dowe want the government to take more of a role in the
a'('ea defined as social functioning of our society? Howfar should the government,
t{o in this connection? tfuat will make the Governmentof this Country move- demo;"
;J~:.~ations? the enlightened elfcto:r.ate? the devestation of war? These questd.ons
?),l1lst
be a.nsweredsoon by some fower within these so called democratic walls. "trle
'L
:).X'e at the level of discus sants of the issue at this
point, but as the enligh ten;'~ ,~
,,,lectora.te grows and gains power and the media of communicationbecomeswithin
'¢ .
.'11.:C sphere of influence,
these questions will be answered and there will be ac+,' .. , C.
.
..c:cthcoming. Right now, thI' sta..nd before us as Waterloo stood before Napoleon"\t- "jP\13rtL
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Finally, rv;)eount succ s by the number of minds freed to think as they't1Till
'1,;1d
act in pro'poi-tion to their willingness to suffer.
It is only a matter of a
c'lOrt time before public and prH.ate facilities
are desegregated. But the use of
-011ese
facilities,
whether a manwill sit in the back or say "yes suh" or "Tomllor
v ote intellige~1.tly after he registers,
has more to do with how a man sees himself
'-11 relation
to other men, than the directive of a law or some kind of Lnjunctdon,
'~1eremust be a ne10T
man, The manmust see 10That
this s vsbemdoes to people-to whites
.nd to blacks .• ~Then, he must accept himself for what he is and his brother in the
'lamerespect.
Our entire system of values will be turned upside down. Ours will be:;omean age of scrutiny from the grass roots up. The once, TrIelldefined jurisLiction of religion, politics,
morals, federal government, state government, and
:olor, are to comeunder the examination of the little
people. Theywill speak ~Tith
che voice of one body and one vote but, together, they "frJillbe heard accross this
~ountry~ It is within such an atmosphere that re-location of power 'tvill begin to
::,O,k0 place and the revolution in its tangible manifestations will take pl.a ce ,
1rJhat
lollmifS belO1<IT
is a guideline for action.
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ALBAny;

Char-Les Sh;;:.:'rod ::J,lljCordell

::l voter regist.;rJ;~ion progr..:::J:l.
. crlber 1. ALBAHY: Char-Les Jon
, H':::'J.,Jr,nn HcCol11.YJ. (whLte) test
J-;~te, bus wD.sk.ltJed by St::!.te
cne Albc:.r:~yst.:::.t~,orl. No :::'<" ..ceat

ReJ.GOl"L::x:dV0

Giw.~-le:3 llones join~

in 1\.1b:lnyto set lIP
then 1.J.t.e4'
~

Cb':'J."135 ShC'rr~od, Cor.dell R eagori, J':::..1es Foroan,
in Atlant.:::.and Alb.::ll'W. vJhJlc
Troopsl?s and ten lnbJ.nY policeoen
oet tho bus
s,
5,

bus facilities

v,..,r.lbG,r22. fl.LBIIIT::
Five [\J.b,m;r st::l.!:·Q Colle;;.,; students
<:.rrested
JJl T;r:J.Uwc.ys
Th,-;'I';(; post bond.
Ber-t.ha GobQ;'('and ..81:J.l1ton H.:::.lJ~~SHee vo.l.unt.eer- wO:t.·k6.!.'s~
", ~C'tl. j\l.l).:!.D~r S~c.to fl,e Dean ~4.i~nel~
ir"1D..S at the st.atd.on
directinc t~cgro st.udnnt-s
:(,0 the
colored w::.;.iting r-oon,
..:-:J..ln;ll.

.veuber

25 .• ALBANY: Berth.:. Gobez- receives

schoo.L,
Alb:my Stc.t~
::'.7:'if :1:1:'13 fi!'ed .:f:ron c~pus
,"()t.l

s't,l1:icmts
job$.

!Jj'Y;'ch

J. letter
on canpua

froo Dean Hiner expcD.j.ng her
ill

protest

of Berth.::..?s ...•.
xpul.s.Lon,

;Gco.Dbe:'..~ 10" ,.L:::i'NY; SNCC RX.;9.clJ.liv6 SecrE';tnry In..o.es ForuJ.n, SNCC Office
r~..:,n:...;:;r Norm
'c;.)..lins 1 SNC;:: LI.-"lcl s.Gc;>;·oi~:1:'.'Y Rc";)o;,t ZelIJ).e.r (white),
SGW 9 Q Ber-nard Lee 1 Per
;uJ;'sn (D':-J'ish :fret; lc.xlce 1!.z:,~iLe.:·),Ton lhyclen. (white :free Lance •••.
<riter)~ and Atlc.nt.::..
hivc.rsity
st.cdorrc L>:;)1.0:"D: rrn,:1.tt go on n SNCC sponsor-ed "Fr-eedom R~.tde1! vie. tnlin fron
.tl··nt;:· to Alb~y.
Thew ::!,nt/1£;r::t.e the t:rain~ but "Then they :ll'X·ive in i\lbany they
;";'0 net by 300 NcgrG~s Wb.0 w:..JTt be vielcOD6 ther::.
Chief of Polic..:, Lnu.t'ic Pritchutt
::l.h:ed the::t to le;;!.ve - they leave.
Once 01.1t.side" Pritchett accused the group of 01)8!
"'b traffic
and :-J'Tr:=;sted the nine PJ:'oor' OLl Ridel's and - Ber-t.ha Gobur (.,.:.rra.stGd. '1'1'"
;;oliceuo.n cal.Led her nane end she ::mswi3rod) and Willie NJ.c; JOlkS (:;1110 .i.:ll;i pll~LI
- -:"'":1 ~

C •... ~.•

..:l.r;d D.1":r'est~dv

IU .l.

1tm~G bonded out the next day except:
Laur-sen (Chi,:.:!
_5 oe:l.n; hel£l £0-:;' the ~\'bo.-.;'d.-:t' patT'ol:~)lrld
Zclln,:rr ::rt;':wed to

1.\3. ALBAN'!:
7'37 people
N~'l'f~on.. l"!::-. lLrtj.n
i.n jail tintil Ohd..$t.l':ldS. II

'r)'ubI:.W

:"'bl';,'~and

Pritchett
se i.d th:.t
keep hin coopany,

b",

werG in .1J.ils in Allr.",ny, C:';,:·:'t.1.1:;., D·:.~o.[sonf fI.-::.:n-i.cu",>
Luther Kin~, Ji"., :'.r:r.::stcd on Doc.s.ber 16, vows np.!..i.

SO'VUi: •..:.l

st urient.e , includ:Ll1(; SNCC
7 s Chc.l'" Lcs Sh8.r.rOO r-epovt
brutality froe po'l.Lce ,
O~_ty Cor'1~d,Gsi(m,'lC;X'00S to:
oboy Ice r.>l.llil1~ (them .48 daye old), to 1';).1 •..:<18G all
:"1 c,iJl.lonSr,r:ltors on strnw bonds, to roduco bonds on tho Fr~8do Riders (bound over~J~~£:.tec])::Z";.::os\. and to .hear the Griowl.nccs of t.he N'.:'l1iro 00J;ll •.un::Y.-t.y.
.
J
,:( 1",

-ranuaz-y 9 & 10 •. ALBANy : SW::C f:i.old sccrct:1ricG
in fllb.:;.ny orC;''l.nize th3 cit.y
-~~c·'J•...
1n!? «t tho city7s f'cbl'c[;8.ted Cc!X'!r:3g;L:; Lib.ir"i.:ry.

f

s first

January 12.
ALBANY: OlD, 1-11.1;;: Quarterman, suspended
~tuciont IroQ Alba~ Stat..; r<: :,.;.g<
was .-a.rrestoci on a city bus for ftcu!'et~.og~H Her arz-cst, spirited
a boycott th;,.t drove
the bus company our of the city.
Bl!S co.wpa,qy
officials
agreed to integrate
and even
hired a NG~ro bus driver,
but the City Conuission would not let then operate integrat

11. ALBANY: SNCCannounces that

January

and will

zaovo into

Jnnuury

;lz.id that

Lee , Tl;;:rrell,

it

and rural

is stepping
up its
Doughorty County.

voter

dr:'

registration

12. ALBANY: 42. Albany Statr;: College students
have been suspended.
Ithey will not go back until
Bg:rtha Gub8I' i9 zcadrdt.tod,

!!CGt 1:1.::

',c.r..1W;'Y 18. I~EE: The Leo County Trcd..ning Schoo), closcs
down its high school soc .,:
0,ftcr the Istudonts stage.::. boycott when one sbudont , 16 yoar o.Id Char-Les Wil18fi..:::.','
,,'.'3 (;x,:;x:llod.
Wingf.iGld had asked his principal
for better
school equi.pmont ,

;'i.ctDllary19. ALBANY: SNCCfield
sccr-et.ar-Les Char-Lea Sherrod
arz-e st ed :i.n the Albany Trailways torn:1.ual for iiJ_oiter:i..ng. n

23. ALBANY: The Albany Moveoont officially

"armar".{

begins

and Char-Les Jones ar-e

boycott

of stores

TERRELL: Roychc5tor Patter::>on is s~appod and kicked by Ddwcon
Lc.H:
. Ln the courthouse
in Dawaon,
The youth was accorapanydng a lady
,~cgistra:t:'s office.

and

:0"cbruaX'Y ;.

o;.'C.-ShoX'i,:::;'

i-~01;J<)J:'d

to the

;7iJbJ..'lJ~'Y

11:1.scar'

0

..,,)0

AIJ3ANY: Chaz-Le s ,Jones a,..:-J:-estedfor

Ulotting

an unl.Lccnaed

d:>:iver drive

TV

l-i:3.rch27" ALBANY: SNCCFr-ccdcn Ridob's thrown bodily froI;l. an Albany c our tz'ccz. when
tried to sit intcgI'a Led dlli~:ing their
trial.
Trial continued.
April 6. ALBANY: Charles
Albany.
April

21.

-Jones end Cordell

ALBA1Ii7:Walt-ar Ha..J;';ris shot

Reagan arrested

and ki.Ll.ed

23 .• AIJ3ANY:

Twelve Negroes

Crowe's

Drug sto~~e ir

in Albany.

Apr:U 28. ALBANY: Sl<ltcr King leads mar-ch protesting
iifty per-sons who mar-ched were arz-eat.ed .•
'.;'lJJJ.C

at

kill:lng

of Albany went to \'laahington.

of ViaJ,tc:J;' Hx;';;;53 ~

D.C. to pac kct. .....

1~~11ito. HOll"rJE~
Q

June 27. AI-BAWl: Fdito:riJ.l

in Albany Hcz-a'Id by JaEl.CSGray.
I
ALBA.:t,r"I

DEHIES BIG LIE

Albany Nef,?o agi ta.tors I' in extz-eraes in pressing
their
int.egra. tionist
char'gcs ,
have reso;.-tcd to the H;i.tlcrian tacJ;;.ic of the iVBig Ld.c , Viin their pleas to the
DoSo Depar-trnent; of Justife
for assist:mcc •
• • oJ:zQt us z-ezri.ndf',.zcretary
,l;i-,;;; 10.1:1.1

z-csouz-ces ,

,~~e PG:Y.'cGptivc,
,Tu,!'!c

highly

jones

at a.L that

in Dawson.

of Justico

is

not without

The D8Pt. has several capable nen quartered in Albany.

They

trCl.indd and a.1Cl"t.

3;l,. TERRE.LT
..•: Ralph Allen and Joseph Pitts

canvaasang

the Dept.

beaten

t

on head. by white zaan ."lhllc

5
July 4. TERHELL:Ralph Allen picked up for investigation

in Dawson, Ga..

JuJ,J'" 9. ALBANY:King, Abernathy, WaJ.k;;;r,and Jackson
triod in Rcccrdez-s
~~178.. or 45 days in j.J.ll. King. Ab3rn.:tthywont to jail.
July 11. ALBANY:32 arrested protesting
King's jailing.
.ind Rev , C.,MoSteele of 'I'al.Lahaasce, Fla. led the line.

Rev. Rober-t

Court. F:i...ned

Alfred of ,_

July 12. ALBANY:King and Abernathy froed by I;Ysterious benefactor.

17.. ALBANY:Nuarly 50 teenage Negr-oes at teupted to use downtownAlbany Carnog;
j.br.::.ry. Were turned aw.J.Y. No arrests.

;uJ.y

LJ,y 18. ALBANY:Deraonstzcatd.ons
at poo.L, Teen ConteX', t.ennxs court

.42 also tried

()":.!.D,tCfl.'S.

to get into T:railways Bus TerLrlnal Grill.
entrance because he was a. Yinigger.n

>x:kcd and refused

-:.~ly18 •• TEPt.RELL:First

visit

by ZeTo Jllathcwsto Voter Rogistration

(T:i.ft Park) 5 T;:;
Paul Hicks l~-,:,,;,
uecting

in

:uly 19.• ALBANY:Seven j.J.i1ed in Lunch counter sit-in,
and 50 others tried 00succesarul.Iy to use white restrool1S and held a picnic in the white picnic are.'). ot
~;Lft Paz-k.•
~:uJJr 20. ALBANY:Federal injunction prohibiti.'1g mrches, deraonst.z-at.Lons
, 02l~.~r
issued by Judge Elliot,
UoSoDistrict Court, Hiddle District ot Georgia, Culu.;:i.busa
Petition fiJ,Gd by }hyor Kelly of Albany, City H:1lw.gerStaVGRoos, and Po.Llc e Ohi~f
I.•.
auz-Le Pi'i,t(~.JJ.Gt·~.

July 2L TERRELL:Ralph Allen knocked downand beaten in Dawson, Georgia.

,July 24. ALBANY:Albany Moveuent atteupts to negotiate.
Wo~enot recieved by City
J
Off:i.ci~s.
JuctgelTut.tle, Chief Judge of the 5th Circuit Court of Appea.Ls , G et,s <:lside '~~r...,.;
~~junction prohibiting dewonstr.J.tions~
Mrs.. Marion King st.r-uck, kicked fron behind. knocked to the ground wr~Uc: . .s; ".,
:.;;,.;:
...
led dl;;'..r.:;:"Y::l:;;trD:t~ors
in Carij~la, Ga.. (l"litchell County). Sheriff is John So ~:.:.;.~
..~_~_).
:~he was five nont.hs pregnant at. the tir:J.e and also carJ.~yingher three ye,lr old d<:ll1"':';:.·,
Peg Dia.Ii,ond and Kat);>J.eon
Conwell 3.b'rested in pr.:1yor vigil
on st.eps of City H~~,.
in Albany. ThdYwere protesting b;atjng
of l--1rs. Marion King.
I~Viol(~'1ce":in the etz-eet.s of Albv,ny atter the l:],Q,SS uceting that night.

nr

,;J.y 250 TERPtELL:
tell you Cap inlt 1i,e ar-e a little
fed 'J!1Pwith this voter r(3~ist,':..
on bl1,Sj.U0.':>,'.
10 W<lntOUl' co.Lor-ed peopl,c to li ve like t,hoy 'lye been Ii vint; .for th..::
·v;,t hundr-ed yor:::J;S - p0.:lcoful and happy ••IY Sheriff' ZoT. futthews, two deputies and
oout 10 71distul"bedwhite citizens:? walked into the voter registration
fleeting in I:Ito
H

••

~':;_:Lve
Church, Sasser,

Ga.

;\tJ..y 2.5. i\LBAN"I:The Albany Moveucnt f.iled. su.i.t.e to desegregate all public facilitiG~
.):.:~ks,9 pltl.yg~ou!ld.s, public J.j,ht'a.ry. bus 1Lnes , theaters,
cabs, and the Ci.ty Audi:_L!:~~'
:·_U.Llo

I

Dr. Ar..ciorson,Rev, A'!:;.~:cn'),thy,
Rev. Gay, Slat(H' King and
ten others a::-:':'8sted arter pray'cel ·v-~.g;U j.Jl front-, of CiJiY Hall,
C,,"""<,'
hour-s 1 ater
01."""("1",'0
J'r.>"·''''1 led 17 f.1O""'1'3 to CUv
HaLl., They had to be carzi.e.
J. .•..••
L,j,~"'"
Lnbo tho jail on stretche~('s, ~s they refused to walk~
~';!ly27. AI.!3AN"I~ HoL~ Kbgp
'J

-J :0..;y
c:r<

~.1.

__

J;

:<...;.IZ~:

7, ;'r.TlJ_l.e

_

..:~

"'"

_:to

,

t,

~".

k.O.

\;,to ••••• ".,.......

-Joan Ma.xJ.'lell.• Penny

Ga

0

-.

~

_

"

••

Patch encounter law and Hdisturbed c Ltdzene"

in

,
;July 28. ALBANY: Bill Hansen beaten in county jail and placed in hospital
with broken
,jaw~ and broken ribs.
Attorney CeB. Kin.g hit up side the head by Sheriff
D.C. CaJ:lpbGll when he we::'
~OlJ.11tyjail
to inquire
about reported
beating
of Bill Hansen.
18 arrested
on prayer vieiL
Nine pickets
arrested.
+J,

'LD.Y 30. TERJ1ELL: Ralph Allen, Charles
ouse for vagrancy.
Charles Jones struck in face while
;i..y 310 ALBANY: 21 arrested

H.::.ll in pr~er

arrested

in front

of Da.wson Court-

in County Jail.

at library.

':;:':'Jzt 1. ALBANY: 39 arrested
't";T

Sherrod

attcnpting

lllbrary.

to use public

Six rior-e arrested,

"',,

vigil.

ugust. 3. WASHINGTON:
President
,:' the i\lban.V government
.ac.Iaf, issues ••• it

will

~L:gust 10. ALBANY: 15 pickets
)adJocked.

Kennedy: if.o .It
not sit down with

arrested,

is wholly inexplicable
why the leader.
citizens
of Alba.ny and try to 301v~

sWllUing pool

closed,

library

closed

and

(,,'..<gust11. ALBANY: AJ~ parks closed when integrated
groups tried
to play t.enrri.s , swil_
Lunch CC~i.YJ.Lel"S closed down,~, Rllby Doris Smith, Penny Patch. Revo Sanuel Bo v.JGlls,
Rev. Kin.l.och , Bob Zellner arrested
at
Holiday Inn.

13. ALBANY: Holiday

August

August 150 LEE:
t\~gust 16

0

':-unOX'S.H

17.

August

Inn trial"

Shady Grove Baptist

0,200 or sixty
Church burned

days.

in Leo County.

AlBANY: Cordell Reagan arrested
for iicontributing
to the de1inquenc:Six arrested
at bowling alley.
Shirley
Gaines (16) of Albany beaten,
ALBANY:?rator

pilgri.TJage

to Albany •

.£I..ugnst20. ALBANY: Kneel-ins
at churches.
~;:rtov.rledgeof Pastor,
Brooks Eamsey; )
~)g1l.5t.31Qk~:
Agnew -Jazae s , Frank
hot into in Lee County.

Three

arrested

at First

Hays, and. Charles

Jaraes , Janes

Baptist

Wingfield

. (-witho-

hones

,,;pte.ober 1~~ ALBANY: Ht's. LuaLl.a Hilson, Hr. Ira B.Brown, 1:1i.~~hDolly Mo Tir..ley, Hrs.
SC~_':1.vins,1-11:'"L.,A. J..il.1rJrGnce, Rev. Silas NcK:i.ndrick, HI'S. El.La Ya:n.cy~Dr .•
"dor;:-,on;:>11:,s. Bessie S5ngleton» l'1r.'s., Eunice law:-ence, Hi.~s. Eldora Casedy, 11r. JoffeI"
.on T. Dav.i s , Mr. SaD. Hall, anti Rev. Saraue.L B" Wells, at.tenpt.ed to enroll their
chi.Ld_'~Gn <1t the white
school in AlbaDiY'and were refused by Supt. J.J.
Cortiell.
The schools
;'::.;:;~8 b.Locked of'f by c:i.ty officers.
;':'::'0-(\',

'~'_:;Jto 3. TKB...REL.l,:Sa.sser deputy sheriff D@E. Short ran SNCCworkers
[;:(,.:11-,hia Hall,
and Willie Paul Ile:;."rien out of town at gunpoint.

dept9

60 TE&-qE;.T,; J·:l.cl<: Cl,,",t.fj,eJ.d

:o;l1ot at

hOD",

of

l!,:j.'s"

Ca:rolJ:-n

Ralph Allen,

Daniels

in Dawaon ,

I

S'3pto
N:)re

9~ T.E.'qRE~LL:1',1;11}·t<:l:ty and ~~1r. Olive cll"X'_~0~O~:i.::ru~::.cd in Terrell
Courrty , Chur-cl..
past oi-ed by Revs. vJl11iaf.1 Boyd, and L.Co lvIcClendcn, and SoVJo Swaggott of Jnb3.~,

=,~?te

1;,.

I

Tl!3.RELL: Pra.yer vigils

at

sites

of two churches ,

Sept. l.3. ALBANY:Negroes atteopted to elect
Dougherty County D~~~cratic Connittee.

Mr. Slater

Sept. 15. TERRELL: Burning of I HOPEchurch in Terrell

Kin,g to the post of
County.

October 110 ALBiiNY:Luther Woodhall, wear-Ing T-shirt with V'IDon'tbuy downtownand ;
town on it,. was taken into custody by Detective Ma.W.eyand a. city officer, taken to
the detectives
offic(~ and questioned and slapped by city detective l1:mJ.ey. Held
until st.or-es closed and told to go hone ,
Octo 2.4. ALBA.NY:Denocz-at.Lc PriDary for post of City Co.l:JL1issj;oner.Thoms G. Chat.;
Negro, one of the three running.
Result: run--off between ¥U'. Chat.non and B.C.
C'-.".bleset for Nov. 20.
:)::.to

270 TERr1E1L: Jack Clw.tfield, Carver Neblett, larry Rubin arr-est-ed in Z~'(,,-, '~" )
for tre~lpassing on the pr-oper-ty of HI',. S3..r:J.
West (Negro).

G-;o!'sia,

O::t. 27. ALBANY:Bottle
GeL 29. TERREr:L
after they entered
November-

thrown into Alh.'1IJY SNCChouse.

~rhree SNCCworkers j,:d~ed in Bronwood on iitresspassli charges
white-owned grocery :;>tore to canvass i'l>r voter registration.

il

12.-16. ALBANY:

Average of 25 kids

picketing

downtownwearing T-shirst

ev»:

duy.•
Nov, 12. li.IBANY: Jack Cootfield ar-r-cst.ed
refusing to obey an offj.cer and disturbing

\-lhile cbaer-vtLngpic kct.cr-s ,
the peace ,

i.11 Albe.n;y

Novo 200 ALBANY:Run-off beit.ween Chatazon and GalUe.
NGv.

30 •• ALBANY:Luther Woodhall arrested

Deeenber' 6

Ii

SUNfER:

Gable won.

and charged with soIlpr:w in Albany.

Burrring of f·ft'. Trim. Porter

Dec. 8. ALBANY:Group rron Allba.ny left
to Justice Doper+nent ,
I

Ch~::~
:,.

Y

e house in Cobb, Ga~

to go to Washington DoCoto picket

and tali-'

Dec , 3" AIJ31\NY: The Alul!UileChapter of Delta Si.gm.;l Theta Sorority initiated
a v cr:>
re,sistraticn drive :in Alhlrw.
They wished to register 2,000 voters by Chrd.st.mas ,
They failed to attain this goal.
However 300 new voters were registered.
';·a.r.i.1l":'<T :L5. TERRELL:
Ivia.yc::- Roundt.z-ee ,

An ordinance was adapted January 8 in Dawson. Georgia.
Issued
the ordinance prohibited "prade s and asser.lblies on public street.
er o'::Jle:~'pu'ol:l.c property,
0;( in any public without a peroit. ••• and tr·espass:i.ng on ant
p:;,·~.~;·crt,r;,
p:~ope:;:,':,y
or in any pr-ivat.e bui.Ld lng ••• n Th'3 words parade, t.resspaea,
and'
a::~:;~~.::J.~L~~~'1\1"~L'\~ z~c:d~;f"~
n: ..d. so as to faGiJ ..:itate
t.he O:h"'}:"3St of ~;iJCC per-sonne.Lwor-king .~~j.

»s

DavISon

0

26. TE...l1R.FJ....T..J~
DoE. Shor-t, deputy policemn of Sassar, Ga, was brought to t:.':':'
:':cr 'she; ,:r:lolat:'Lonof ·t.!1e civi-1 rights of t.lD:'ee SNCCworkers.
Despite t.ho pr-e sence
~',LeJustice D,3P':1.:l~t]J.ent cf'f'Lcd.a.l.s , the defendent was f'ound not guilty by an e.Ll, whit

,··.w'.1rl.17

r-

jD1:'Ytt

2G~ SUl1rE.\~ T-/Jc 5NCG 1r:.o:r-kerslj
Don Hc":':::;-)Jj :'.'lri ,John Chur-chvd.l.Le
ICdnr.m.:L'1 f'C.:rD and bc.gi.~ fL~ll time field woz-lc Jr. ~:;1:7[~'J:" Ccunty,

'febIUJ.rJ

IVhrch

~'c

TEfiBET,T.;

fie:::'.d. vTark thcrco
1'-

~J... __

~.3.t,hia
Fad.t.h

Hl11

into

Hols:.lk'J:,tJ:l.O'i(8 :bto Terrell County and bt:;.,.
white field ,·ro:::k8.Z·
to live and work in 7<;;:c::"<, _

and Fa It.h

is the first

, move

8
March 7. ALBANY:City segregation

laws abolished.

:M::l.rch
9. ALBANY:Four teenage girls were arrested for sitting in at lUI1Chcounters
in Alb.J.rJ.YoThey wi.shed to test t.hc ;;;~~g2.·ega.tion
lawYs repeal - to see if there had
been any change in :policy and service
Q

Narch ll. ALBANY:Arrest of SNCC l'ic:,,_,::;~cretary
Bill Hansen. Bill was charged wi
a traffic vd.o'Lat.Lon, and was released 0.1 J, $17 bond. On the sane day two students
were arr-eabed for s~'t ting on the wrong side of the court r-oom,
ApriL ALBA!l.ry:Carnegie Library desegregat.ed.
ilp:::il

4. ALBANY:SNCCrecieves pernission

;U:.l(;;rlCUS

,L1 8. WARE v , JOHNSON
trial.
JOhI1SOn
shot and beat, hin.

'\pril

to hold ma ss neetings

in the town

O.I~

at the Union Tabernacle Church.
Charles Ware charged that Baker'

]20 Federal Grand Jury found in favor of Sheriff

County S1::;,;:;:

Johnson.

April 20. ALBANY:High school students set up picket line at Carl Smthfs store.
Denand that 3nith upgrade Negro el'1ployees to responsible positions.
Five people
were arrestedo
IID.y 13" ALBAi\TY:
Fifty

students \1Terejailed for denonstrat:in.g over the period of a
wcek9 Reverend Wells leads eight people to City Hall to conduct a progr~ of pr~e
vi.gi.L, AJ~ were arr-ested,
l1,.e ALBANY:SNCCworkers return fron the counties in order to concentrate on
d.81:10nstx'a.t:Lons
in Albany. There is deterr.ri.na.tion to see Albany an Hopen city e it A~
voter registration
projects therefore nust be te~orarilly
abandoned~ VEP noney
Dust be aacr-Lf'Lc ed,
People willing to eo to jail in connection with the demonabr-at
have been contacted.
l!b.y

l·:'f:::.y 15. ALBANY:SNCCdenonst.r-at.ed
at the International
1-tinisterial
There is a ueeting of rdxdEters held to deteroine leadership.

17. ALBANY:Jack Chatfield
of city hall.

1-'b.y

J'hy 2C).

directed

and Willie Ricks are arrested

Alliance Meeti

deoonstrating

ALBAIIJY:
Elections are held on Bond IG3UO. Albany Movement. leaders
their fol1ovving to vote no on all Bond Issues.

:in f,"
have

;;n. ALBANY:0::1 e.Lect i.on day Joni Rab'Lnowi.t.z
, Prat.h.ia Haf.L, and Joyce BD .. ch~':~'gAd
.>lith hand.i.ngout leaflets and arrested.
Also arrested were Jero~.,<;and /\.l.b:."'l1Ynovenent, Leader Sltter Kj.ngand Dr. Anderson. Joni and Joyce ,'II8:t :
stripped in view of DQle prisoners.
HL'.:'T

N:::..;y¥ 220 ALBAHY:Filith Hc.l.scez-t and Don Harris were arrested at an evening denon;
Lon , Fa.Lt.h vias fondled FhiQ..e being sear-ched;
Ralph Allen was also arrested H<\'l
for crossing t.he center 15J18 while driving~ and was ba.i.l.ed out of jail for 0100 .~
~ 11"
"'if/?
10~,OW2Dg
norl1lug&l
r~

lvb.y 230 A.LBi\Nj::
i):ose in jaL1.,

jl

noc k Da.;r-;;;h

i"';..3

held

in A:it!,,~!X After

.f:nlstra. tell

Q.

t ter ••pt:3 Lc

1,;;.,';.

\

H.:l;r 25. ALBftNY: She:rrod az-r-eet.edv-lhile ciri v.Lngthe bus , 'l'he char-ge wa.s f.1.ilrlX'8
yi~2,d the ,1.·j~ht of w:::.y. Another Dock denonst.z-atdon took p.Lace, ending with the
..,,...">''''''+

r.f' tJri'rt.v

f'; 1TP_

June 2. ALBANY:Rev. Wells and sGveral others
probation.

are triad,

convicted

and released

on

June 6. ALBANY:The rest of the priSO[l(:rD arc convicted and released on probation.
No bond was required of then.
Durdng thi.s tine 60 people were in jail,
3.11 fasting
for va.ry:i..netines, SODe up to 9 daya ,
June 7. SIDll'ER: Rape of Anrri.e Be Hayc$", F:.vturni.ngfron store
picked. up by a white
nan , and kept a.ll day Ion:;, Was r-et.urnod that evening to her ~other.
The, ShE-xli!
ref-v,l)cd
to invefltig~ ve-' even tbough AnnieZ Q oother and. brother wi tncssed the"

act.

';\;11P

11. SooER:

... .. Ne.L0
,"rL::'

.1.1 -

Annie B. Hayes d.i.es , c onp.l.Lcat.Lons!ron",~rlJCl.l

C~1'A':f-t-~.~_5-r-vt~-t.s \1e~e:: Ca£X"\Jt

injjries.

",~

,
Lo~ID.

15. Sll1I'ER: O.r~entat~on of appr-oxiraat.e'ly 20 new surmer- workers at

Of ~

f'\'

.,

t' ~e~ .

KG~::--·

!'" ~ .L9. ALBANY:300 people rorched in Cl'IE.. Peter deLissovoy, Phil Davis, anc,
?c:r·d,,,·:tV'wer-e among thirty arrested.
Charged with disorderly conduct and refusing
,)!)'.3y ,3-11
officer..
Perdew also charged with assul.t with intent to kill, and was
beat.en in j:.dl"

r.,

t.c

Jun.e 20 through the followine vreeko ALBfl.NY: 10 staff arrested at various ti.r.les4
Joanne Christia...117Penny Patch, Jean Wheeler were D.rrested during denonst.z-at.Lons , J.;,,::.
Has beaten by the police,
includi..'1g Chief Pritchett.
Sue v-lender, Jom Rabino;·rit'fA,
":'}yid Bell, Bob Bl.echner , and Wendy :i-unn arrested for vagrancy.
~villio Ricks was
::".J::.rGEited
tor L'1.c:itiX'..g to r;iot" !<b.ss ncet.Lng was held at -Jer-use.LunChureh.;:;"\.
Holoto!O
'::':ocktails and. bottles wer-e thrown into the church.
~
~
-

u

.
l..)~

June 21" A::13.A.NY~ Three staff nenber-s were arrested outside Shiloh Church~ rr.d.ria~l·
Cohen, Bcr.t 3ti;lc;;kg and futby Cade , The police grabbed then as they left their car
in order to ent er a DD.SS neet Ing., In the evening Eddie BrOlrID
W.J.S '-1,;;~:,ested
while
driving the ratiblo.r.
Vera Giddens SJ.W the police putting objects in the car and
taking phot')v"'2.phs..
She observed these th:ings fron her cell window. By eight 0\;;lock the SI~CCoffice was surrounded by police, .forcing SNCCworkers to retreat
throu
t.he bD.Cfo
door un~ek
refwze at Shilo~Ba tisjoChurch.
-r- .' -t' ' I . ..::t:::2_.#1~

l>~ ./.

. ~

-

.~

n

fVl.<n,~

June 24. f~tLBANY:
ShUh Baptist C
ch recieved bonb throats
The .'3NCC
stat! r~uu.ined insido the church .for eight da.ys.

"'v ""-'-

J

tJQ ~••.

y

-,

and cr'ank cc.Ll,s,

,Jl.l..~ 7. ALBANY:
Slater King and his two sons were arrested attcDflt:tng to purchase
tickets .:lot'rIFT Park Pool. The chi.ldren were released, but Klng rer..nined in jail.
N;i;'1.ecMw.r.sW~J'e also u:rrestedtl includi.'1g SNCCstaff, Peter Rothstien and Burt
,.~teckG One girl was slapped by the police.

JuJy 8,. iI.:r..JlA..l'JY~
Shere-ed and 16 ot.her-s mar-ched downtown to Cit.y Hall in order -t: ,
~,hese a..t'l'eat:;lo
Revo 1'ie11s wo.s one of the 1711 All w~re arrested and jailG(.L, ~."
:./ the lxcj.i;;l..mer.'s were d;~a.gzed; one gi.1'1 Vl2.S dragged by one leg, her head bang.ing
~.~:ej<1D. house st.eps., Rev. Wells was dragged by his genitals.

0::'

a 19 year old 1r!hite ir:)T1
shot hin because ~ HI ha,;
rLl
:l•.
Negz-oKe~~.j~~awo KeJ.l.y was ~rested
on
0500
ba:i..l.
and was r-c.Leased

i\:tlJr }.,3 e A:C3ANY ~ Jes8ie B'J,D.ey,
iQ.ba.'1,Y
NGSX'Q c was shot by
.;'11tiLlers
nanecl Fr-ed Kelly.. Kel:ly c'J.d net Imo'VI'B.'.liJey, he
'r)

shoot

':D.rged

D. n1gg8r ~VY
Bail~~T aa the first
with :::tss-ilit "D.:t.h attenpt to lci.Ll.,
".r ....

".l.,y ~1:".(" fG.,Bt\l~::; Th..'7eeXeg~:) youths vaulted 2. fence ,E;.;,:rou".'1.mng
Tift Park Pool.
.~.ey S'\Il.J.I1 i).t;':Le:i."l:'/J' and left through the f'r ont, gate e SIx others were arrested protem. ..
.:.,g . t;'"(',.;b"~ be.\...Dg.!'ei1~el 2.clD.:i.tt,::l.J::;C0..
Kl.sec<Jhere ten ju:V'euiles were arrested
DoS they
t:ter:{jt:.et.l t') p:Cc!c(ct the hones of pr ordnent Albany olD.1.:le3s.n.en,
Nine other~, "'le~rip.g
i·Jn5c:;'1,:j .. :J-:::t C'ppo;-ctunities'V
T-shirt~ protested downt-own,

"

)
,

10

13.

JuJ..y

ALBA.NY:
An :interracilJ.

group ,vas denied

entrance

to TeDple B'mi

Israel.

Ju."lJr19~ SUJ:.ITER:
Are.r.icu!3, Oa, 1~. Hegroes were arresteol picketing
a segr-egat.ed novd.
Fifty--five
ot],\.i;:~~;;;;we:ee arr-est ed fz-on .1. crowd of 200 protesting
at the
jail.
The trial
for th~; Sur.lter county jt'seniles
was set for Sept • .3. They sat. in
jail for 46 daysQ

huuse,

,;i..;.~;}r

.31. ALBANY: The be rcoon of t.he AlbarlY SNCCoffice was s,erayed with bul.Let: .
injured,
aLt.hough the child living next door was IJissed by inches.

GDC' lr,JJ.S

,,".j"
JL SUH1'ER: Teenagers picketed in downtown Anericus.
Eight pecp.Le picke'~>- ..
'j·h:DJ;.er, t,vo lunch counters and the police
station.
As they picketed
within t:.:.c,;
I
:.r'l1::':.ds of a city ord..i.na.'1c
e , only
two were arrested.

310 ALBANY:

,'ds
. :,.'.

Three young people were jailed
AlOO.nydrugstore,
and were accused by the

:1':1

in Albany.
They mJ. crdcrec c.....'.
owner of refusing
to pay their LL .

...i •••

1. ALBl\.NY: A twenty ye[].l' old not.her , lirs. Lannie M2.eThrowner. \.,rc..sconvi.cL,;;;.,.;.
\?destroying
public property.V?
She spent forty \lays in Jail i;l.waiting tri3~~ a.nd ~'"
:=::h-:
has been returned
to j:llJ. to £'.w.?it trial
on n.nother Grand. Jury Chaz-ge, 1Vassult
,'lith intent
to kill.vi
Mrs. 'I'hz-ownex is accused
of throwing a bottle
at 0. pol.ice car
·!'l·'·61~.st.
r;;f'

August 2. ALBAl\JY: Three SNGQwor-ker-s , Janes Daniels,
Pete deLissovoy and Phil Davis
together
with local resident
Lucille
Morn:'ln, were convicted
of IVdisorderly'Y ch.u-ge
and f'a.i.Lur-e Lo obey an officer'.
kc.go 3. SUH1'EH:
Approx:ina.tely 2000 students
have boycotted
the Anericus schools 1.YJ.
p:rotest of the ja:tli.tre of fellow students.
Wj ]~ie Ricks is held to be responsible
for this by the police,
and is wanted for contributing
to the d.eLdriquency CD. rrincr-s
Nineteen persons were tried
in Allericlls"
They wer-e sentenced
to t.h..
i.rty days ir
"1 •.- o:r <"'55 e
J8.;:]
~,J

.

Aug3. ALBANY: Hrs Dessie me Chr-Lst.Lan, not.hez- of four. was thrown ag<:inst D. door
by Albany po'Li.cenen, and then jnled
in Alb.J.ny. The Christian
fauily
has been ac ti.
j~'1 theDDvenent
here since its inception.

Aug. 8. smU'ER:
LT"l.8ricus.
IJIcDo..nieL
·•.::t.er.1,;ntin:Z
seven pence
..f f'ense in
Aug.

John Per-dew, R:llph Allen. and Don Harris wer e beaten and jailec
:
Also beaten andj a~~i::~drt!\~:r.e d\.' local Negroes" Sallie
nae Dur-ham :J.;~.,r::-:
The SNCCstaff neriber-e were char-ged with atter.Jptin.g to incite
D.!,
.•
to ::ncite insv.r:recM ..on , obstruct.ing
lawful arrest"
unlawful aS8::':..~_,. > .:
bonds. totaling
~)40~OOO. AtterJpt:i.ng to i.ncite insurrection
is a cv.....,.';'
Georgia.
/ each.

8. i\lJ3fl.NY: A

:r\X~

C:o.:t'ol Kornf'Lalrl, and Phil

01ds::J.obile Dade two at.t.enpt.s

Davis

0

other

to run down two SNCCwor-ker-a,

staff nencers had recent.ly recea ved thre~ ..,

August 9. SlJl\ITE.B.~ 175 persons denonst.r at.ed in Ailcricus.
Police clubbed then 1tli..tG
~Yilly std cka, and bnrned then with e.l.ecta-Lc cat.t.Le pr-odder-e , It large per-cent-age
c1.
r.h.l s gr-oup wer-e <:l,Z';":HD·i/~rl. 1v".d.ltonvJilkBrson (19) r-equlz-ed twenty stitrihes in he . :'cL,
8r:l".nuo~1-~cCJ<;xldon
(6'/) ~:'t3qu:Lred six et Lt.che s , T[,Colla.S Houelas required t.hree , Dougla
':;'J.ff"'red sever-e bll.n;JG f:co;:J.
t.Le pr-oddez-s
Coll.:~_n 14cGee bled profusoly
frou his no'
!lft,8.~C beinc

cr~t

0

beaten ;v·.l.th elt(bS~ Johnny Boynton (16)

)1(;,1:1

heJ.(l wounds which h.:lJ t.c cc

'i'r.i:t)~fr;ur "t,ij:,chQ~·.. Innocent, byst.ander-s wei-e d;r'-'.,ggr,;d
into the ;::t.rf~et and
cLubr-ed
Jc.nps ~hlliw:J.s leg was br-oken an.....
l he was St:>.JlGJ'l'lJ,y beaten.
The ,hil facil:ivJe:rf' 3.')(:1:1:1.r:o,;.)1.e.
There wer-e no wor-klng toilet
facilities.!i
no ahower , Cru.Ldr-en
'~I,::p;;, an the floor; girls
were Locked in a r001:l "\'.f:ct.h no ventd.Latd.on ,
.-::105,3.)

0

Aug. 9. ALBANY:Nine indicted
by the Feder'aL governnerrb in Hacon; eight Albany citizens and one SNCCfield secretary:
3 for conspiracy to obstruct justice and six for
per jury. Those indicted
were Dr. It! oGo Andcr-son , Luther Woo:!all and Robert Colbert
(for perjur'Y);
Nrs. Goldie Jackson,
Mr. Robert Thorns, x,fr. Thorns Chat.non, Mr.
Slater
K:L.g~ Hev·, v:Tellsr. i',:,1dJani Rabino}ir..Ltz;(for perjury).
Fifty""oight
people had been subpoenaed to testify
bcforea federal
grand jury
in, ltJa.con, concerning
the c.ir-cunst.ances
aur-r ound'ing the picket
of Carl Sruth'is store
in i1pril.
After ten days of heartings , nino were indicted.
Joni Rabinowitz was
.IH:cg3d with ly:iJ1g about
presence o.t the picket Ib1e; the other perjury
dee..:c1l1uts charged 1<'lithlyIng concerning their alleged attendance at a Ileeting in
:,t(-'L~:::1ey
CoB. KingYs office.

J~. SUHL'ER: A group of twenty-five
lmelt in prayer
..~ ::1.rrestoJ..
Arch5..e B. Porter was arrested
and beaten
. i_i~0r went to inquire
about hio and was arrested
also.
SUMI'ER: Sat~~e

Joe Haynes ,~s ~rrest~d

"; lJ. Sm'ITER: The ,Ju.stice Depar-t.rient.,
.ounced that they could find no evidence

at the police
while walking

~~d beuten

on the

st.at.Lon, :.n.,
hone , His

street.

through the F 9BoI •• office
in Atlanta,
of pol:Lce brutality
in Aoericus.

cUl.-

Aug .•17. SUNI'ER: Another 35 were arrested

praying at the police
sto.tion,
bringing
ths
total
of persons arrcoted
above 200.
Also on August 17, Y.ayor Wall"cr announced
that no wllite citizens
of Awcricus were interested
in a biracial
cOil~ttee
to solve
race pr-ob.Lens Zev Alc~oni (CORE) charged with inciting
Lnsurr-ectd.on,
q

A-c;g. 20.

bullet

SUHrER~ J0,;:lGS Brown, 30, was shot
Has fired by a local policeDan.

in

the

back of the

neck and lr.illed.

The

Aue; •• 20 SUHl'l1'R~COT.:n.:c,:'tnent
hearings
wer-e held before Justice
of tho Peace Bradley
for Don H.3Xri.s, Ralph Allen, John Perdew, ThO;::;Ji1S
HcDenicl, and So.llie l',ao Dur-hari,
0

Aug, 28.
158 people froD Albany and Southwest Georgia participated
in the lis.r(.'~.
.m \'Jashington~ SNCCcirculated
the following
petition:
liVfe, the under-s.tgned , pc>
dtion
the Justice
Depar-tment. to d i.erri.as the indictrJents
of w"'J.8 civil
rights
wcx·j,._::,L
in Alban,y if Gcorgial~.
'9VJe ask for proof that in Southwest Gcorgial
Ythc Foderal
i}ov.;)rnnont is not a w}:i..iteU3.n. ?~V About 30 people fro!.). Southwest Georgio. went to
'ash.ingbon a day ear-Iy to picket the Justico
Doprcrtnont in protest
of tho }lacon inLct.riont s and the r-ecent brutalities
in Ancr-Lcue ,
Q"

nuernb c r",

ALI3j\J~Y:
As 8 rosult
of pressure
from the new mllitary
d l r'.._
ri ght,
the ne gro USO WElS clos e d down. Aftl'r
the
USQ·
.
intt;r,lZratcd
the
funds
that
wcru givz:n to it
by thu city
wen: s b o p pe c'

.t I on on equal

>8

.c t ob e r- L, lllb8nv~
C18ssi_'s
s t.e r t e d today
.~,it- the
Lincoln
Hejght
"lcel11en,
.ar-v ac h oo I 88 D~rtof
the ne1.-Jly formed
Adult' Eduo vet I on C~rouD. 100 rxp.:...
on" :Jrc attending
c Le a sv s I n r-ea dd nc , sr1thml't:ic
, sDell~n~
, g'oarClu}-, ..
.nd s o i e nc e • tds is the result
of9
s umrne r nroject
by SNCC to fine
.~rso~s
intcrcstsd in further1ng thc:ir
educetion
.
.I.

12
October,
Sumter: 8:30 in evenin~,
SNCC rield
worker Dave Bell was
almost hit by a car. The car stopped,
and Da e was f'or-~ed in. The
two white men drove around with him for a haIr hour discussing
wheth.er they should lynch him OI' t ake him to the sherrif.
He wad
taken to the sher-r-Lr , Chappell's
office
and questioned
for a.bout
an hour, and then ~eleaned
being told that he'd better
watch out,
or something would happen.
November 1, 1G63!' Americus~
.sNOC field
secretaries',
Don Harris,
Ralph Allen,
and John Perdew
tzar-e released
qi'ter three months imprisonment , without
bond, in L:,
Sumter County jail.
A three
judge federal
panel ruled the "inc~::
to insurrectionll
charge on which they were being held to be n:.,
(;!.m;30itutional
•• Released
with the three
SNCCworkers were Zev ;'j.c;:~
of COREand Sally Mae Durham and Thomas MacDaniel of Americus ..
November 17, 1963, Albany, Ga. :
.Joh' ~'I]"ashington, a SNCCworker,
was arrested
in Albany for ~arrylne::
a sign attesting,
"Segregation
is a killer.
look what it did in
Bir ingham, Alabamafl•
He was charged with "disorderly
conductl1
and II disobeying
an off~cer.il.
He served a IS day s errb e nc e ,
December 5, 1963, Americus:
SNCC field
secretary,
Ralph Allen was
found guilty
by an all white jury of "assault
with attempt
to
muderll• He was sentenced
to two years in prison.
The case is now
under- app e a L, Ralph Allen,
Don Harris,
.John Per-dew, amd Thomas
MacDanlel Here all indicted
by a Sumter County grand jur:r the recent
a I,;i8Ck on ch ar-ges or "assault
with attempt
to murder" and "resisting
arrest" o
I
December 8, 1963, Dawson, Ga. : Thel~ouse. of Mrs. Carolyn Daniels
served as a voter registration
headquarters
in Terrell
County for SNCCwas riddled
by bullets
and bombed early
Sunday mornin7, Dec. 8. Mrs. Daniels was hit in the le~t foot by a bullet.
'111,e shooting
and b ombLno was probably
a reprisal
for the Lar-ge number of Negroes'registered
in Terrell
the previous
month (30). This
atroci ty Ls the latestll in a long series'
of such incidents
in Terrel.
wh l.ch has

1

December
The Quebec - Guantanamo Peace WaJkers
3, 19639 Albrny:
(CNVA)with permission
from Chiel~ Laurie Pritchett
to pass thr-u::-''1
Albany and pass out lei3.fleta
were arrested
when they lef't the p .... ,'
upon route.
'I'h f.r-t.een member-s of the walk were a.rrested
along 1,,,, ., . .:.
one local
resident.
They were charged wi th "diS'"~rderly c ondu o t '",
"r ef'us a L to ob ev an officer",
and "refusal
to obey a given parade
r-oub e " .• Another memberl was arrested
and held for "Lnve s tri.ga t i.on"
when he went to j&il to
inquire
about the charges.
'

j

December 23, 1963, Macon Ga" : Sentences
were handed down for the
Albany May-ement perjUir
triala:
Mr •. Chathman and Mr. Thomas - five
years suspended sente ces. Reverend Wells and Slater
King - one
I.
T
R a b ilnOWl·CZo'.p
•
-y-ear an did<pne ay a n P111son"
<..Ionl
ro ur- years a.n
pr i son wi"l:;hparole po as LbLe at any n lme , . LUI c a se a are being appealed ... J·oni is out onl $3,,000 a'pp e a L hondo
Bonds for Rev. Wells
and Slater King were ~Gt at $2p500a
0

I

>
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ALBANY

A.

Recent History:

The past few weeks

in Albany have been used to evaluate the
to define the path for the months ahead.
'F·
entire staff participated in a woz-k sho o at Selma, Alabama, 2.t ~"';~',',
time many 2reas of concern to SNCC and-the S.W. Georgia project
covered.
j.r-o j ect and to attempt

,

SCLC, in the pers~n of t1r. Willie Bolden from Savanah~ ~G2rzia
been conductinz a voter registration drive in Albany.
The
Douph:crtyCo:.mty Crusade for Voters, as the project is called, has
registered only a few persons since its inception.

?everenc'.i 'o se ly has helped set up a citizenship school pr00"~::-_
At [resent three schools are being conducted every Tuesday and
~hursday of the week.
A total of 15 persons are attendins the
classes.
The Car Pool, which has been sponsored by the Albany lloverne rrt
since the busses were shut down, has considerably dwindled in effee
iveness.
The ministers are not showing up in the morning to drive,
and consequently S~CC is becoming more and more responsible for
transpurtinz the maids to work.
Adult education classes are being held at the Lincoln Heights
~lementary School teaching readings writing, geoeraphy, science and
spelling.
SI~CC field workers canvassed for people who wanted the
classes and four groups, totaling approximately 100 people, are
now attending.

:Lr:[S

Slater King and a few others have been bolding planninz
for t he ::egro Savin>'s and Loan Co.
J q 6 I

.s~

meet-

f

The ~uebec to Gu~ntanamo Peace ~alkers (CNVA) arrived 1n Alban:
Sunday and are mak ing 11 th.eir quarters in our "Freedom Hous e
On
~!cnday t~e 23 11 of tt~m were arrested~when they l~~t t~e ~a~ade
route Pr i't.che t t prescllbed for them.
They are f ast ing an J all and
at present plan to stJy in jail through their trial and then will
i

2erve the """"

sentence.

r!

~\

~{p~

"

to

"--

. In the ~ast l<;ur we ek s ~o~lcemen
ria ve been lnJure~, ~}rlI>
2Vlly by flYlng objects.
One was kliled on a ~otorcycle.
rwo
potentially ex pLo si ve! situations have arisen in Ha r Lera : 1. when
police dog was poisoned outside the bus station, and 2. when
~olice threatened to shoot unless a crowd of Negroes moved on.
l~obody mov ed ,
(-'!

-

III

B.

Assessment:
L~

The Albany movement and the negro Community In general has
at times been confused as to what SNCC was doing in Albany.~
of this may be due to the summer project where a number of us
started various things but failed to see them through.
The first
thinE then, must be a committment by the people who will stay in
Albany to see the responsibility and seriousness of their actions
and then to find out what is happening in the community and then
f/'8 it through.

J'-1

6 l.h£., ~

The Albany ~ovement itself has become a small group of peopl~
trying to do alot 0 f work.
The attempt to encourage participation
from the com~unity in the decision making and activities of the
movement has been neglected.
The board will cooperate with any
project it feels is healthy for "the movement and our relationship
to such persons as Slater KinE, Rev. Wells, C.B. King, and Mrs.
Jackson is such that we can greatly influence and assist what they
do.
The boy c o't t; of the V7;litedovmtown business area has been
gradually loseing effdct.
This was especially true during the
Christ!~a5 season when large numbers of Negroes from Albany and the
sur-r-ound i ng cor.muni ties were shopping down t own , l.veknow that the
boycott at its inception was very effective and reduced the groE_
quarterly sales greatly.
Several stores have been forced out c.
business.
l)0~v He must find new v.?ays"to enforce tIle boycott anc
rebuild the pressure w~ or.ce had.
UI/lAA./¥J

~~~

itL ~

1. We should instigate an evaluation of the present situation
in Albany by the acti Ie movement peopl~.
This dialogue will help
plan a pro~ram of act on that the community will accept and fight
2. Ve \\'ill.
wor-k I wi~h the L~lbany.Hovernerrt Board to set up . .
pr~G~ure groupe lr.the Clty to lnvestlgate and change such ccndlt~or
as the segregated
Albany Hospital (Hill - Burton act), housing
projects, and to speed up integration of the schools.
Another.
Eroup could be organized to force the city to pave reads and SlU9walks, and to pr07ide better sanitary facilities.
An attempt shoul·
also be ~ade t? ~ring,a ~ede~al Surplus Pood Program to the city.
These grqups wlll hop~fully lnvolve persons who have not as yet
been reached by, or who have drifted a·';ayfrom the movement.
Teachers and professional people who f8~r active participation can
do some of the research and commuru cet Lng "';'i
th the proper government agerrcies.

•
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3. We should hold workshops in Albany and the rest of
Doufherty County on non-violence, rural areas development,
voter registration, and other area~ where the need arises. These
workshops would serve a valuable educational role and equally
important serve as focal points for gathering people tOfether.
4. Some people should start researching the economic,
industrial, and union makeup of the city.
This information coule
uncover alliances and weaknesses in the power structure which we
might at a later time exploit.
It may be possible, for examp:2,
to use the Manpower Development Training Act to train people f~~
skilled work.
It may also be possible to organize groups in such
sweatshops as Bob's Candy Co. and bring in a union.
5. We must develop an emotional focal point which will
increase the effectiveness of voter registration in the city.
Part
of this would include laying the groundwork for a political machine
for the next city ellection.
6. We will find and interest more people in the adult educatil
classes and try to get j,loreteachers for the citizenship schools.
7. \·')e ~vill continue on the commun i, ty center proj ect that Bob
Cover and others started this summer.
It would be beneficial to
the community and the project to have a center where meetings
could be held, as well. as a place tb have a library, recreagional
'"~
d
facili~e,S~nand,~
~craft
,ty~~
(}\~~L.JaJUe,

h1

8.

~"le

1t~

it self-sufficlent
use group pressure
downtown boycott.
together and fight

~ild
up th~~Ol
so that the maids can CcO-":C
fiflanCiallY and administratively.
Then we
tol get all of them ~egistered and to obser~~ __
Then it may be possible to get them to stic~
for higher wages and better working conditiona.

~~~=

9. Using the recent FCC directives we will increase our use
of radio edi,tiorials ks well as attempt to get programs on the l0'~~~
radio and TV stations.
10. We will take Hal Witt's
find a few peraons tal be trained

suggestion (Nov. 25, '63) and
in the taking of affidavits.

11. We need and will attempt to recruit new personnel
Albany State College and Fort Vallyy State College.

from

12. Direct Acti n: We will use direct action, in 'form of
to draw emohasis to particular problem area2
picketing and sit-in
such as the hospital,. and a stor~ which ph~sically ab~sed a Negro
cus t omer-',

I

D.

Requirements:

We have spent a great deal of money trying to maintain junk
cars.
It would be mUch more economical and save the daily
frustration of the c~r crfsis if we had some late model cars in
I.
Albany and the countles.

Finances:
Americus, Albany and the Terrell-Lee County projects
will each be financially independent.
This will facilitate record
ke~ping as well as keep- the money more readilly obtainable.
Personnel:

Sherrod

1. Coordinate activities in counties.
2. Make an analysis of the project on a regular basis.
3. Keep communications open between Atlanta office and
the project.
4. Keep the project informed of what is happening on
other projects where we work.
5. Write articles on involvement in the movement~ ~
project esper~ally, and SNCC in general.
6. Live and work in each county for short stretc~:
time, lending observations which would probably be
more objective than persons intensely involved in 2
particular situati0n.
7. Be available to tc~ke over in a situation wh ere the
staff work~rs in a county are out of action.
Randy Battle:
Will be working with the car pool, voter registration, and other projects when started.
Ja~es D8niels:
Will begin to develop
b~~!:.:)t~
of d0"m~o;~e
the Alba~y Herald;
~~ss
oI~~klo;~t£tn
~~et

l~J

D~\

new ways to enforce the
w i.Ll, ~ncr~~se. the
.
d i st r-abu't i.on \'J~rker[

Phil
\Jill wor£T:i~h the Albany Hovement people
help set up the research and action groups mentioned above.
begin
to set up educational workshops in the community.

arid

Also

r
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TEllRELJ.. COUNTY
~~cent It~;3toXX.: Between Noveriooz- 1 and Novcnber- 22, 1963" VJendy Mann, R.Bo King,
.nd Bob Cover wer-e working L'1 'rcrrell Cou..nty, prind,pJ.113T
:L.'1 Dawson,
During that
:riod of tiDe they brought 47 people down to the courthouse
to apply to reeister
) voteo
Of these, 33 appeared on No'Vcuber 22 to take the recistrJ.tion
testo
All
" these pe op.l,e chose to register
by literacy
and of the 33 people,
30 passed the t.e st.,
'3 three
who flunked the test were actJualJy:'iJ~iterate.
In the 3 1/2 weeks they
-0 in Ter.rell,
they i01.U1d a grec:.t cJ.ecreo..se in the 11DOlliltof foal' in the Nogro
~'l1))J.ity. l-'Lany people who would not have considered
reGistering
last year were
':;.r... to t:i:y Lh.i.s year.
It is believed
that this attitude
was prirnrily
JUG to
:' f<~ct that there had been no violence
dil'octcd
against
voter registration
people
:~TJ10'3t a year. Tho curch burnings
and shootings
weeraed to be thought of by 1;"::;':.',
'"' t.lring of the past.

s

,'::';::='.,'; this
11orioct in 'I'ez-r-el.L t.hey tIied
a;;i nuc h as posr1l.ible to use local people in
"lvass:L.'1.gand decmsion-r.uJdng.
r~he ten 01' f::Lfteen people who have been attnnc1.'.ns,
~~3 noetlngs
rogularly
all scened to be S(;IJ.(;1.o1h.1.t
revitalhocl
by the succoasf'ul.
tivityo
Pd,oplo like Lucius Holloway and B~~'Je Cooper who had been regular
at.t.cnnt.s , and (in the case of J:frr. Holloway) loaders of the DOVODentlast yoar~ W0Y,'O
.:'ought back.
A group pf botween fOl.::r' and e:ight kids started
to neat rcgula:riy
t loir's
Daniols i house
They wer-e ummccossful,
howevor, :in i.'l.volv:i.ng any sub':-::ential nunbor- of new poople in activo roles in tho DOVO[lOnt.
0

0

cLt.Lzcnshf.p schoo.l., under tho direction
of li"Jrs. Daniels", was started
on Novonbor1.. SOLlOton Lad.i.os wno had applied to rogister
began a t.t.ondLng rcguJ..arl,V.
tho n:i,c;ht lOf NU':OD!:;or9;; 1963~ thoy had a series
of threatening
phone co.llso
On
QVQlli,11g
of Novonbci- 121/ RoBo IIUng and Bob Cover- spotted a car with two wh~ac
1.1 in it
Q.S they wero leaving
the citizenship
school to go to another Doetinge
they t.urnod the car Light.s on , the wh1tos dr-ove off.
On Saturday night,
Novcri~.16, R"B" King was arrested
for speeding.
He was going 45 in a 50 rille zone.
c.ut.y sher-Lf'f Donoway arrested
h.iri for going
63. Upon. his arrest he was beaten up
Negro pr'Lsoner-e in the j::dL
Chief of Pc.l.Lcc Cherr;w was seen by RoBo and others
. pping a bj~l of unknown denoninat.Lon to the Leader of the prisoners
who were
:Gine; R"B"

'1

~.O

22 until
Dec cnbez- 8, 1963, there were no SNCCworkers staginr; in TerreJl
-,.ty. No (J,ctivit.y with the except i.on of tho citizenship
school went on during that
:.od. g:::.:,,:.y on the norninG of December- 8, the house of MrsQ Co.rolyn Daniels was
.: .irrco L1.2)l,Y tines and a boIJb was t.hz-own into her front bedr-oom, rendering
the
.1[. half Of] the house un<~inhabitable.

:1 Nobenbez-

oh Allen
03

and Don Harris
c.rrivc~l here on Dee 8 and st.aycd
back on Dec. 9 and has been rere since then.
0

for

two :;lays.

Bob Cover

\._9L ..Q~c~---,1&_::.J~~£~Q.3.J29J.
I

:.:i.e Rlc}:6tnd Bob Cover. have ~cen worki.~g ill. Terrell.
Five people hJ.ve. applj ..ed
register to vote. On FrJ.day rught , Dee. 20, at about 8:]0 p.o., ]\fr. LU.C~U~3 Holloway

Ll.ed and said t.hat, he t.hought. there had been aome shoct ing in the Sardis area
. N. A5h and N, Center Sbree-:,s by a gr-oup of whi.tes in a Lat.e racde'L car. Probably
~her 8."63 or ~6)+ Pl;T~;]'ollthor Dodge , FroI::J.}fr. Ho:U.o;I\!ay~sst ory and the stories
, J'fJiss E'l11a Davis and l'!t~o John Moon (who we!.'f3 also Ln the area)
it appears that a
1
,
'
.
f'ar-ecrac k.eX's.
.rload of wh.i.t.es
went Lhr-ough
t hi,
e ar-ea e~ tb ier Shoorung
or tl·JrOillJ..,.'1g
l of t.hese pcop'Le
heard
sounds that seened like shot.s , In additionl'
""i ani others
I~
",0 heavy object
was t.nr-own onto the roof of the 11.r.J.cric·'1u
Legion Club on N. Center
I

,-

4

••

>

J.O

c,

An investigation

of the roof of the building yielded no results.
I

n Monday~ Decenber 23, Bob and Willio were escorting
two people into the courthouse
o register
to vote.
A l!/oll-dresseJ,
u.i.ddlc-·agcd :w.hite U."Ul who they had never seen
ef'or e , o.ggressi vely approached then and dOl:'ilr.u:.led
to know what they wcrc:loing.
Bob
~}fornecl h.iri the. t the people were going to register
to vote. He then approached
ob and sworo at hiD for mvhtie,
givcing the '·'sarJ.e old t.raitor
to the r'ace cl'apoH
.Jb t o.Id hin he woul.d prQ,y for hiD~ He then got rnU. and starts.:! swsJ.ring Q.Go:ln.
r)b st.ar-t ed to write down a description
of bin and of wha t he was saying
He cane
. 'fer and grabbed Bob t s clipb0w...i.~d
and tore up the page Bob was writjng
on. DQ:';
r;.::U~ed after hin, and he t:r..rcw the c.Lipboard down and walked out of tho cour-t.house ,
0

-'1)

':10

'T1..:0~day"DGc. 24, at about 1:55 p.Ll., Hillie
Ricks went into the c our-t.houso lot
.•.th
nan who wished to appl;y to reglster ~ and another Dan" Wj_llie Br-owner3 .,rho

''[<:'1y 1J:cnta l.ong for the wal1\:.

WiJlle and Willie were sitting

At the Lerge t",bl (

waiting for ~!fr. Cr-unb'l.eyto CODe out fron applying to regi;;3t8/';
·~r\t;tyShezLf'f Donaway cans up to Wi-lIte Fj,(~ks and swore at h.iri and told h.ira to g., l
,'~
vvTLJj.e got up ,
The Deputy Sher.Lff then told hin to sit at a little
bench.
CL1..:l,:: stood there.
DOnOlJiJ.;)T
then grabbed vJil1ie and dr agged hd.n to about 3 cr 4
,>~t fz-on the bench and threw hJJJ. the rest of the wayI caus.ing Hillie
to hit the Y ~J
~'tE;t' that.); H:Ulie started
to write; d01vU wLat had ahppened , Donoway sai::i~ 1~you
,.5,':(3 '.1.011:1 anythj,ng and Jill
knock tJ.lf; hell out of you. H He then walked away <,
::-ten»the Cuat.od l.an carie up to 1rJ':i.llie and said,p vllThis is l-:ry courthouse and don it
0',1. try
to take over.V? Willie then st.ood by the door to the rgistrar's
office,
)(/Ilt J feot fron the door and a..s;aimd.;. the wall.
John Se1L.Yl,
deputy registrar,
swore
, h III and told h5.u he was in the wa:J. He then s.Lanned the door in Willie vs face.
1

the courthouse

; ~~,§0~g9jF~'<~£L?1,:.?.;i,:t:C'!.-,
(B~~ cC?v~§!£.1~ The shoot ing and bonbing has had a great
'rect :Cron vvli<.'.tJ: ccn see so f'ar , upon the attitudes
of the people here.
The 8
. t en wonen who l18.<J. been attendL"lg citizenship
school represent
an exanp.Le of tho
·.f.'ects of thiH :.Lr.ci.dcmto About fi.ue o.f the r egul.ar- attendees
showed up the Monuay
-:~ht,Ld't~l:' t-he bonb:1.'g. vlhen they learned that M'rs. Daniels would not be t.eachang

class for o.1r{hile" they dec Lded o15.eby one that naybe they were too busy to
'.tend1.iJ1tj~ after
Chr-Lst.nas, Nass noetings which had Lncr-ea sed f'r-on an average
:!;enclarwe 0.-1' 10 to an average attendance
of 20 lhJring Novenber , areback dovm to the
ane old ten people.
In other worxls, the new incidont
of violence has left the
'·/';Ll';';nt 'l:~i,h tho sane re<ll~
COL1DJtteupeople who have been with us consistently
ince the bcginn.5Jlg.
In our canvassing since the bontdng we have not ne t with 2.11Y
ucccss so fa;;;.
'I'he e.ffcct of the boncdng has not been to arouse pe opl.e to act.i.on,
':::least not ;~n arry of the people ,,,,8 have seen , Instead,
it scene to have ro.r-onched the'; old .1Jea t.hat, there is nothing a Negro can do aga.inst, the power of t.ho
:i:ut,e nan her-e, and arry effort
to change tho status quo will ncet, 'With reprisals.
"(3

.ine aspect of the novenent
t.heat, wIll have to change soon here is t.he continuing use
.f' t.echrd.ques
suited foX' a naes novecerrt
Hhilo dealing 'With a SIJaII group of pcop.l.e,
s:ir1j,":l10 cxanp.Le of this is that the Dass ncet.Lngs in 'I'er-r e.Ll, r un pretty
rnich on the
'],.nofo:.rmt as the DJ.SS neet.Ings
in Alba.ny!} ALlcricus" or SelrJa, where there ar-e huri~'erJs of people at.t.end.ing , I plan to st.ar t next week in using the na ss ncet ing as .;
.':r'1~ of l:i'c,henship
school where we 'ill' talk about political
structure)
Negro hi.st
The people who have been fttending
also seen to feel that this will be a E'
L

~-;~i:o

n aasenanerrt
of 01.L.~ pos:J.tiou ~ Terrell
at the pJ.~3S(mttiDe would be rather gloOLV.
e have the sane ten cr flfteE'tl people vie have al\<J?,;:n; had , He also have the sane aIel
.(·ubleIl of how to r-each t.he yas~ D.a.jority of the K3~:r.',) popul.at.Lon
bere that re".~'1S
afraid to challenge the whi.te Di.U1 YS rule.
In t he proposals that follow I will
l11siclcr u.:Js-;;'ly the problen of how to b1."L.'1gpeople together.
The nest, basic pr-ob.l.er;
, Torrell .i.s, it seeDS to ne, -the proulen of gotting enough Negro~i;? together o.t

PJ:"oposals.
"1:'S'a~iirst
step in bringi.ng people t.ogether" SNCC should start
sponsoring or
ldJlg an act.Lve part in forui.ng special
interest
groups in the cOJ:.Jr.1unity
regard:'8 of their
connectd.cn with politic2..1 or ec onorric ends.
Sencone like l'4:rso El.• :"~s night help by foraing a garden club or a canning club ariong f'arra worien which
.Ld then be a forun for us by virtue
of her position
in Lt., Alrl;}aJy exi.etdng
:;ps like the fil:ierican Legion can also be utiliz.ed
as a forun.
With regard to
_Cogiol1.11 the Corcnnder-, lfJr. "j,\Jestoh~registered
in Novcnber-,
lvfr e Holloway is t.he
'tcmt.
The:::,efoj,~i.."
WG should be abl,e to get.;;soDe kind of opportunity
to use tr;...L:~
_8~~ }.'lr. Holloway is vl0dci...'1g on t}1.is now fOl' us ,
~'k) lII}'j~l, as already p.Lanned., help :).11oreanizing
a rural
areas deve.Lopnerrt Pl~Q'"
·~.b 'I'er-r-e.l.L countJ,V. This work w:Ul b:ejng us into contact with f'armer-s in a
, t~i):'G,J.tGm.ngsituation
than voter regj..f3tration wor-k, In this area we expect
~lD.ve Jac H<1S,")O:r.LUllof the N3.tioml Sha:rG::~ropPGrs~ Fund cone down to South~\[(~st
'·'8~··afor the weekend of -Ianuary 150 HQ irl.ll hoId wor-kshops ,,'fith t.he 1~C2.1

In Daweon viO 1rill continUG havting ar; intcmsive
canvassing e1':[urt, SllI.Ypl(':·lc::~J.;,o.'-l b:':,r
usual tGc;~m;tquo6 of lcafletsj!
pcst.or e , and possibly
radio announconcnt e on the
e;al stQ.tiorl.) This;;! however .• will not be enough "Without sono really
ont.husf.ast.Lc
:;:al poop.l,o to push rogistl"a-t.ioll,
'I'ho ki.-.ls have not been rcspondinr; so f'ar-, Only
fOv.l ki.J.~ are
eY011va!~ll.f:;J
...
y Lrrt.er-cs bed and t.hcee arc nost.Iy f'r-on the "r.l0vcnent
··JJ.ies fh 'l'11'-;:"~'3 :,,] one :;ou,>1gU·?Df'r om Alh:w.y who is pilianning to leave school L'1.
'J&.y and wantB
t.o "m:rk OU1:' hare
He has bhought
of enrolling
at tho high school
Dawson , I have :.rcs~rvations .:111ou~ such a plan though not about the indivj.Uu;ll
'olved"
He vlo1.G..d
be a tz-encndcue asset as a studentl c..~ CD.rver High .'
- " ".'
6

0

Sane of the wonen sho were attcntlr~e citizenship
schooa will, I an pretty cure;
...inue after
Chr-Lst.nas, The school vriJ~ be a big asset if it can be rude
_J.stivG or.•ough to attract
raor-e of these solid well-established
church ed.et.cr s,
e-ld ro~oc~:J:2nd2. few d.Llpl!) chango s such as a social hour aft~r the school when
:CG and cc;okie:3 wcuJd br;>serv3d to facilitate
gossip jn a sem-controlled
en~
-.Dnnet., This 3:::ho01 has been f..l"1.'L; u,p of a relativoly
honogeneous
gDOUPof woncn
•.one section of Dawson all of whon arc 11oighbo1'8 and frienus.
It night be
~:' t.o Got v_p several
such schools rather
th.::m try to got nor e peopl,o t.o c one to
. ono.
-'~-e have been very negL:.gent in b:>,i.t'1gingthe few active people f'r-on this cc>~n:ly
~ont8.ct with novonent people cron other places. Such contact has been rC.t ed to visitor's
f'r-ori Albany dt J:1:.1.SS ncet.ings and a feliv visits
to l::l8.SS ncet.Lngs
'_"'.:J.'1rr:J and Aner-Lcus ,
Ii possi~le
I wou.ll..!like to see sene of the kids fron her-e
•.'.d wo:-kshops or ~-o·d.th<.;01.UlCi:""i..
neetdngs in ALlericus.
Sane of the older people
: attend. A..Lbany l.foveneut boar-d neet.Lngs as gucst.s , I would also like to see
sort of i...'1ter··county coDDittee for rural ar-ea developnent
started
Lnc Lud'ing
;_8 fron Terrell" Lee and SUL1ter COlU1t.j.OS"

e.f.fort I.lUSt be nado to jnvovlod C ortain 'V'lCll-clcfine<l gr-oups in the c ounty
.eachor-s and the rrin.Lst.er-s ar-e tho two raost io.po:rit::l.l"'.t ones.
tVG will t.r:y- "..,0

'.'1.

0

S'.;IJ.G ~l.i:":J. of neet.Lng h-i.th Lhe t-c3u.che:rs
who night be i:nterest~J
in re£ist'(.:l1~:li1iS9
'<;):::,,:1 t eacaer s have E::.X;p1'6E;Sed the idea to ne that thGY would. Li.ke to rGfi_ster
would :Lf there were other to<J.9hcx·s to go aloD0 as p:.~ot.ect;lon.
The ci.'"1isters
.J. be a tougher gr-oup to get 3. .:6'oothold jn.
I will talk to Rev.• Green fz-ora
,)l1ta who is with the novonerrt tnd has a. church her-e to see if he can get SOLlesort
t
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of occting

of the preachers.

Do R,ggE:hr..~:9.e:n.ts
(Bo£. Covor1: The project in Terrell County needs at least two full
tino workers and one car.
On tho basis of past c.:;,poricnce t hor-e is a need for at
Least ~)15.00 per week for gas, 015.00 per week .for f'oo.l and anot.her- $10.00 per week
"or rriscef.Laneous expenses.
The car being used out hero is old (54 For-dj..and can
.8 expected
to need serious repail~s jn the course of' the winter.
Moneyfor this
('oject can cone fron Atlanta di.rectly or fron l\lbany, so long as nonoy is forth=
. :;,::ril18 on a regular basis.
This project needs eonnect.Lons with the rest of South·;:S1:. GcorgiD. if only for psychological
reasons.
The SaL10 ton or fifteen
people
.'~ i:iJ.'cJ. and discou.ragDd just looking at each other at nass neet.Ings and ot.her
T'2t.jn.gs conccrnod with the DOVOT.1Onta It is always a boost when peopl,e fron !·d.h::T';Y
-:.' ot.hoz- :rID-cCS cone to these uocting::le
;.rH':0 Deceribor- 18 Willie Ricl\.s and Bob Cover have been attenpting
to work both Leo
.nd Torroll Counties.
This is vi:rtull1ly il:1pOssiblc to do with only tho two .i.J(~r,tJle
:;;rJ. the pT\~SGnt lack of local poz-scnnal.,
viillie has been Dost successful in wor-king
:ith ycungez: people and he has been workblg Llostly with bhese people
Bob has
been har4Jj,rJg relation5hlps
with the DOV0L1ent leadership.
Actually I their
f'unctd.ons
ar e !'c.'1l.1y iclentic.:U,I> and in riost. respects they work in a teaLl, 6anv<ls::lin!; and
talking
to people II areas such as citheUQr.j.p schools and. the institution
cf Negro
history discussions
:L"1 nass neet.i.ugs are h:mcUcd nostly by Bob" whil.e ar-ee s such
-"S gettinG
peop.Le out of ca,fea to :r8gister ana speaking porsuasively a 13. B2~~,t:LSt
preacher axe hand.l.ed by Willie ~
0

Pob wiJ..l be J.'?::~vlng tl'.:l..s pro,j~ct by the end of tho sprine.
It is not too early to
dJink ()f t.he 11('0)::). :,':'cY;.'a Goni",L."lu.ityto exist when one SNCCworker Leaves and another
-20DCS
Int.o en ,?~:"CiJ.o ;.)01:).00no .3hoULd be ready t.o be out here on a r-egulzu- basis by
.he tine Bob J.e:;1.V0~" Tlu.s if] G:;lpeGiallyiuport<mt
in Southwest Goorgia, 1{}Cl'C .~
,ff and 01'1.;1' in and out aspect of SNCChas been Co sor-i.ous pr-ob.Lera in Lee and 'l'elT ...
:ou..'1tiese AJ..f3ol'.:l.l.nost all of' tho staff will be expect-ed to have 10ft by the bc}nning of next fall.
Cont:i.'1uity shoul.d be provided for now.
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LEE COU1~Y

p.r.<2,P.os.§-1..s.......t2a:J2?A,
A. Re.E£.~s~2LY.:

In the past nont h 01' two, voter registration
has been ca.;cried on :i.n.Lee County by
~"CoHOQ,rer, Asnew .Tal"JOs, ,Ja.ues 11:1;>--s and other local people. They have done an
.xcef.Lerrt job.
In Novencer , over 1j.0 people went to register,
over 30 of 1111.0I1
:·~;.s3ed the test •

. PoT "A" has been ore;ar.3:4e~with SNCC help and will probably get offici::.l recog.l..t:Ltion fron the schoo l.,
. ~\§"§3,;?EI:lGr~t .2.:.t.i2r~;~~m~:
the present tine :in Lee County thelle is a sna.LLbut strong local Leader-slri;- +'
.s been working pretty ouch on its own for the past five or six nont-hs , 'I'h.i.s
·:.d.0;r~hip includes Agnew-Janee , Janes Hays and J ..e. ~-1oorer.There is also a
::";'jj.tteoof six local people who are leading a group to work for the eabab.Ll.sh.-;.t;, cf a PIA in the Negr-oschoo'l.,
'I'he FTA was abolished there last year because
]'·adicoJ. e.Leraent.s in the lo,3.:J.0:r'shipoThis c onrrlt.t.ee with sono assistance f'r ou
';:':;Chas been ab.l,e to hold neet.Inge of up to 75 peop'Le , The school has now been
.Joned 1.:;,:> for PI'A neet:i.ngs of this gr-oup,
.er-e is a hard core of 10 to 12 high school kids, noatly girls, who can be G'."lr.'tGd
f'or- help in canbaasdrig and ocher 81).';:0. 1ol0rkq There are an additional 6 or' 10
:ids who can be c ount.od upon OQ1;y fz-ora tine to tino.
~l

far ~

'0

1';0

do not havo " pl3.cOto stay in

LOG

County

0

PLQ2,~~~p.1.~-,~21~1£~~~~~2:d£~~~~L
~
If the schco.L IS08:i.u 0:;" W'3 County does not g;l:ant the PI'A pcrrri.ssd.on to use the
choo'L buJJ.ding and bee one a l~E:K.()g:r:dzed
orean of the school, there is a strong pos -Lbility that. t school strike and picket of the school will be organized fn1' the
:.rst week in the new year~

':>

,

He 1'1-1.11 have an Lnt.enedve canvass for voter registration
during the Chr-Lst.nas
~.4.clays
l'fhile the kids are out of school. There are ten or twelve girls who hav e
jr,l.i.sed to r1<;voi:'] a lot of tiDe to convassing during their vccatd.on,
The people "Thohave aesuned leadership roles in the PIA seen to be .Ieve'Lopdng
as the old establisheJ. leadership of the novenent , We
:~ldlike to develop this leadership into couu.tted leadership for the Lee county
venent.,

c"J :J.s sta-ong Leader-s

\lIe

wou.Id like to try to develop j_l1terest groups for the kids who seen to be

y enthusiastic
about the movenent , It would be good to get sonething the kids
ilJ hays as their ownrather than thei-r canvassing or doing other things IVforus.,?

VJehave two people in Lee who have been trained at Dorchester to lead citizenschooolso Wo hope to p~sh theo to get at least one school started by January.
)~typeople have expressed interest in attending schooL
,Q
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;Reguir~ents:
Lee County requires
a car and two voter registration
wcz-ker-e,
er-e Ls also a need for a place to sk.y ~ern'"lDent1y i.1'1 the count yo Far the pre.rb , Iv1rs Daniels ~ hone in Terrell can serve as a base
A rzindraun budget woul<.
cLude fj15 for gas , ~j15 for f'ood , and (;10 fer ciscellaneous
expensee ,
0

0
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RURAL AREAS

A.

History

The only program in this area th2t we have made a serious
Rttempt to carry through
in Southwest Georgia has been the orginization
of a farmer's
cooperative.
In the
Spring of this year 8. group of farmers began to me e t for this purpose. By mi.dsummer there were over Lo farmers who had expre ssed varying deg re es of interest.
A committee was appointed
, chaired by Mr. James Iiiays of Lee lioun ty; which was
to make the necessary
x decisions
for the group. The Coop was to provide i;]:y.
ser'd.ces
of buying seed and ferti11zer
and marketing certain
crops for jt,3 joaJ;:-;,
~l1e [l10Gt Impor tan t aspect of the coop was to be the operation
of a pecan p.,:<>:',
and shelling
plant,
presently
owned by Koinonia Farm.
Run at full capac t.ty, "n3
pIan t wou.Id be able to provide about 50 jobs for a five month period,
and wou.id
pl'.:,duce about 500,000 pounds of proce ssed pecans.
The cost of the plant QIJJ of all
neCeSS2.I'y auxiliary
equ lpmen t would ~)e about $. $27,000.
Koinonia had agr-eed to
give us generous terms for payment of the: money. In additi.on to this capital
investment , money would e be needed for operating
expenses (mostly to but pecans
in the shell
) for at least
tho first
year.
At least $40,000 would ~e needed to
run the plant at all,
and about $150,000 would '118 needed to run the plant at full
capacity.
Mr. Thomas Dc Lt.on of thp. RJ,\D ofTi.cc was to adv Lsc us on the ways and extent of
possible
government help.
He gave the impression
that most of the money coulr yra i.sed t~rough
government loans from var-Ious ag=nc ir-s , A proposal was drawn ,,;
at his suge ai.Lon and was submitted to him. All of this occurred by mid summer, ,i_:
Mr. Del ton pr-oved to be a hard man to pin down. Fop over a month, nothing was
done while we wa i.t.ed for him to inform us of the next step.
De lton was con s i.st er;.
optimistic
about t.he chances of e getting
a loan in a reasonabley
short period O.L
time.
While Mr. Deli:.on had the pr opo sa L and was suposedly doing something about it, a
critical
s Lbuat.rion was reached l f'o r two reasons.
First,
it began to be obvious
that it would probably be difficult
to get a loan in time to begin operation
of ,-,
plant for this year.
This year I s crop of pecans is thp Large st in history
and goo.
crops cn'e almost Inva r LabLy followc>d by poor ones.
The year 1964 would probably
be I:' ve-;oybad year to stJ.rt.
It was eith'r
start
now or in 1965.
At the same
t Imc , Koinonia began to despair
of getting
any sort of commitment from U3 and
adver-t Laed in trade journals
and newspapers.
Three groups 0xpressed
Int.er+ st in
t.ho p l'an t ,
Mr. 1i2YS, Bob Cover, and Viendy Mann met with Mr. Delton and two t other rcprem?n';
at.Lves of federal
agencies
to discuss
our specific
problems on iiiendesday, October
1963. At that time t.hey informed us t.hat it mi.ght not be possible
to get govt.
fincmcing,
that if we did it would take a t, least
six months to get it, and that at
15% of t.ho financing wouLd have to come from t.hr local ar=e ,
A meeting was he Ld of the membership of the cooperative
The Farmers'
Cooperative
Servbe.
At that meeting the
formation
of a cooperative
wou Id be unf'ea s ib Le fur the
and others wrere appoirrbed to look into the po s s ib i It.y
corporation
which could be turned into a coop at a later
soond in z a lot of time at Koinonia Icarn inc how to run
up enough money to buy it for next yeer.
1.

:J

-

I

I

with a representative
of
membership agreed that the'
.irnmed izrt.e future.
Mr. Tiays
of forming a deve Lopmerrt
t. ime , l;tir. M.'1Ys is prcs-r:
t he machinery if we can-- i.

B.

of Rural

Assessment

Area Development

Program:

Rural Area Developm('>nt work has been done in a rather
haphazard way by SNCC in > "...
we st Georgia.
A coop seemed li1):e a good idea so work was started
without a proper
f'oundat i.on in research
and community mobilization.
As with most work in this are;
specialized
knowledge con c=rn mg what to exp= ct from the govt.,
and who to go to
for help and information
is 2 necessity.
Future
work in this broad area should r
be done without c. proper fo undat, ion •
The ccoper-at.Ive , or dcve Iopm=rrt coproration
is now f'Lound= r tng and will soon be
dead if we cannot invo Lvo people ot.hrr than }ir. Mays in an active
role. rfe ahcu,'
push for Incor por-at.Lon as a deve Lcpmcrrt corporation
in the near future
so t,f'i".\, wr::
can start
raising
money whicij will be necesearv whatever Wf do.
tforkshops have been scheduled for farmers in Southw:=-:st Georgia with J ac
0:: tht-, r;e.tional Sharecroppers Fund o Nt1'. Wasserman will be in Southwest Georgia
J anuary l.~ and w i.Ll. stay for several
days.

on

A ~':'casi'l)ility s1' study for rural areas development
by po?opleat Ft Valley State College at the pre sent
use of it when it is finished.

in Southwest Georgia ts being de'
time.
lJle will be able to make

c~

:

0

Prcpo sa Ls for

a Rural

Areas

Development

Program

A first
elel'1pntary project
for rural ar-ea s deve Lopmerrt work w uld bp to get a group
of farmers an Lee ann TeI':t'sll Counties to In i.t Lat a petition
among lifegro farmers
to ask t.he Lr respect.ive
count.y comm'i.sconcr-s to appoint county agents to sprvice
Nogr o f'a rms , lee ccunty has, never had a l~egro county agent.
Terrell
County used ~
have a Negro agG~1S, but he qu:l.t when the county refused to provide its share of tomoney t.o=a.rds his salary.
No new agenrt has been appointed.
These same groups could also p=t i.tri.on the state of Georgia for Negro appo tnt.e c,
Count-y Filii. - USDAstaffs
and boards.
A longer range progr-am could be st2rted
in t ry ing to gen2rate
sufficient
interest
anorig Negro farmers 1..11 Terrell"
1'e, and Sumter Counties to put up the name of a
Negro on the ballot
for the next ;~gricultural
Stabilization
Commission (ASe)
county board el<'ct ions.
It would take t he signatures
of only 6 farmers in each coi;
to get a l~eg:~'o1 s name put on the ballot.
Furthermore,
it is not beyond reason to
hope for the election
of one Negro in each county given snff:b:ient. long :::-0.[16'"
p'Lann ing,
Food surplus distribution
programs
possibly
1..11 Sumter
as well.
Experts
could be brought
the ava Ll.abLe government

D. Requirer.lFnts

for

could be started

in Terrell

in to give workshops on new farming
aid programs and loan programs.

a Rural

Arr:-ClDevelopment

and lee

technique

counties

and

s and on

Program:

A good r-ur.t L areas program would need 2t Lr a s t one well trained
field
secr-et.ary,
fa:niliar
with all govt , <:I:1d privayte
pro~j:ams for deve Iopmont of rural aJ:'(-"2.S and
he I.o to smaLl. farmersQ
He would also necd to be familiar
with available
sources
of informa.tion,
and shou Ld have 2 comprehensive
knowIedge of the Southwest Gr'orgia
rural economy. 1, designat
d 1,1lY,rson:n.ight spend fome t.l.m'c in N.Y. with the NSF to

gef this

spec:ilalized

I

knowledge.
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